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for Japhelli than ail flic revival mcctinugs and ic exihortations

0fC' Clàritas. File couniing intothe Christian1 lire of Japiîeth

îhirotigh the influence of Di,,noild's iîraying hand a blesscd

effect uponl Dianîoid lîjuiseif, for lie was so nîuch deliglited
over the conversion of lus comirade thiat lic began to talk7

more and more about Christian tllings and came back full

of fire and zeal, and thius brouglit a >great blessing to-the

whole school.

Children, neyer bc ashianed to pray, even before your

co;îîrades who dIo ixot care for such things. It may Uc that

your prayers wi1l do more than any nunuber of sermnons

could do.-Day9qiii"g.

AN OPENING EXERCISE.

st (White FIng« Drill for smialer liildicti.i

Rýoll.Cali and Offering (childrcn with white flag carried

over the shoulder nîarch iîî to instrumnîtal nmusic, or sing-

ing, " We'rc MIarclîing to Zion" One by one as they pass

the collection plate thecir manies are called and tlieir offer-
ings -,re miade).

]?rayer (with folded hiaîds aîîd closed cyes, and altogether
ini lo' voice):

Giadiy-noiv our gifts -ve bring
To- our holy Saviour King.
13iess tiîem, Lord, aud-let theni bc
Sulent ,îîcsscni'c,.s for Tlicc.

Hynîn.-"l Briglîtly Gleamis our Baniner."

Drill.
Leader.-WVhat is our cail?

Children.-To send the Gospel.
Leader.-Who is our Captain.
Children.-The Lord Jesus Christ. Isaiah lv: 4.
.Leader.-What are our mafclîing orders?

Children.-Go ye mbt ail the wvorld, and preac.h tlue
gospel t0 every creature.

L-eader.-Whll.it are we to teacu and preacli ?
Cliildren.-His word of conmmand, the Bible.
Leadcr.-Whlat is lus p)ronusie t0 those whio obey

orders?
Chihlre.-Lo' i ami wiflî you alway.
Lcadier.-Whittariîîor shah we punt on?
Childrcn.-Eph. vi : 13-18.
Leader.-Hlow slhal we best serve Himni?
Clhildrcd.-Elph. vi : 6.
.N'otion exo.rcise (descriptive of idols).

Mtarchî (wiflî w.vvinig fligs) before settling downi to the-
work of the meetings.

IFlogg pitre u1ite, with li tI.t ie etuu Jf.ei on thin ini rd 1etcri.

MN. U. WVOOD.
- Over Seiza <zdL«d.

lIavç you got a brooki lu our littho lcart,
WVhere bàshf i fiors.bliw,
And blusinig blidi go doWn to drink
And sliadowvs.ircmbie:,so.

And iiobody kuo-w', go stili it tlows,
That auy brook-is th ere;
Aud yet your IttIedra:tiÈht of iifp
Is daiiy drunken txere;,

TiecuIook ont for thellltiâ brook inu March,
wiîcn the rIvers.ocllw
And-the suiows .coni hùûrryling froin the bills,
And thé bridges o'ftcn.goé

And inter, iauAtgustit inay -be,
WVheu the ineado-ws parching 'lie,.
fleware, -lest this-littlo'brok- of life
Sorti burIhg nfi go dry.

A PRAYER.
RunERT SOUTHEYV.

mord, thon art nierciful as *%eil as juat',
Incline thine car to me, a child of -dust;
Not" what - would, iO Lordj I-offer Thee

M4as, but -vhat I can-
Father Almighty -who hast muadé ie -man
And bade nie look to 11eav'en, foi Tlmou art there,
Accept iny srfieadhumble prayer;
Four things -%hichi are ùotinThy treany
-I lay before Thee lord -%vith thispétition-

My nthges, mny ans
MNy àiiià andniy contiin

WHA-T YOUNG WORKERS ARE DOING.

This-is how.two earnest young.bauds of workers earnled

money for the cause., as related, by thlem. iu the j-unioi

Lideavor Wgorld:
"Fo -raise our nionçy We gave an entain ment- called '.An.

evening with the Flowers.' Twelve of .the. tallestý Junior

girls were each dressed as-a single flower, and each flower

represented: a morîth of the year. *As the girls pessed, one

by one, through -the garden, which was made on the plat-
form, they rçcited shori verses. referring to Îheir flowkers-and.
months. Several small girls kneeling in th.e garden, hold-
i ng, paper pansies before their faces, were aîranged., in a
pretty-grOup ho represent a p'ansy bed. The other.juniors
sang. i.n Choruses.. 1'retty-songs relating to flowers Weire
selected for- theèse.

Sùggested Prog'à' me for Mission Bands.-October.

Obtain M#p or the Worlci and Map of Japaný.

i1. Doxoiogy.
2. 11eguflar business.
:3. llynïui.720, McIthàdllst Hnnl
4. Aunounice subject; for -àtudý and priiyer: Japan, Càrea,

.and Isies- of thceýSea.
5. oInt ont Japan, Corc*' ad Isles of thc Sea on mnap of -the-

wvor]d, and nanie.aud point out the.Mis'sion Stations of

Our 1W. M. S. Iu Japan.
G . Talk by Leader ou Mattlieiv 25:40, and all repeat tic verse

hl concert.
7. 1lyinn 438; Mcth odist.Ilymnal.
S. Questions on1 Fleld Study, wvrIting iost liuportant truths

on hlàck-board.
9 lccitatlon-, So- send '£ you,"1 l raira Branch, ýFch'y, 1898.

10. Short prayer and the Benèdiction.


